Introducing EHS ALERT

9/13/2019

EHS Alert is Erlanger’s emergency notification system. It allows Erlanger officials to send critical information to employees, medical staff, and other associates (e.g., Residents, Fellows, and UT Staff) through the use of text messages, voice messages, and email. Erlanger urges all associates, medical staff, and onsite vendors to register and maintain up-to-date contact information in the EHS Alert System. Please share this information with any co-workers. This information is available via the Erlanger Intranet.

Follow this link to join EHS Alert powered by Rave Mobile Safety.

https://www.getrave.com/login/erlanger

You must register using your Erlanger email address, Erlanger computer user name (what you use to log into eChart EPIC), and your Erlanger password. Then you may add additional email addresses, telephone numbers, and mobile devices.

Rave does not charge subscribers to send or receive SMS messages. Standard or other messaging charges apply depending upon your wireless carrier plan and subscription details. Once registered, you can opt out of the SMS messages at any time by texting STOP to 226787.

If you need help with EHS Alert, you can visit the link below for assistance:

https://www.getrave.com/help/unauthenticatedHelp.action

Thank you for registering with Rave to utilize EHS Alert.
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